
CoKMrTEEN COMPLAINT OF RBuAcIr oF PREVILEoE.
-This committee sat again yesterday, but the exclu-
aien of the public was still continued. The witnesses
examinel were'Mr. G. M.,Walthew, Mr. Lynch, Mr.
Malone, and Mr. Keogh. It is with tlie charges
against Mr. Keogh that the-committee are occupying
therselves, and ruîmor says thàt the name of Lord
Nias has been rather prominently brouglit forward in
connexion with those charges; Il is said, alse, that
tihe names et several Irish members of the House of
Lords have beei rnentioned to the committee.

MODaL SCrooL IN BELFAST.-The commissioners
of National Education have at length decided in es-i
tablishing a model agricultural schoól in Belfast, and
for this purpose have'rerted one hundred acres of
aid« from the Rev. Mr. M'Cartney, of Iillead. The

fite for the school is near the meeting-house, on the
Lieburn road, and is about a mile and-a-half from
Belfast.

Trin WEATIEn.-Since Monday threre have been
frequent showers,some of then very cold and accom-
panied with hail.. Thunder on Thursday. As yet
there is no perceptible improvement in grass or cats.
The favorite esculent is doing well.-Sariders.

The take of saImonr atithe fisieries along the lower
Shannon, to Kilrush, lias been greater thiis year thair
for the last four seasorns, and the fish exceeding-ly
weighty-from 20 to 301bs eaci-price fîom 9d to 10d
per l1b.

ENoRMIorUs DEMAND FoR SiR A VEED.-The great
.demand forsea veed manure,the highli prices it brougli,
and the great breadth of grouind devoted to potato
planting this seasoi, may bes inferred from the fact,
that it is computed by those who have the best oppor-
tunities of forminig an accurate estimate, that the
very large sum of£10,000 has been paid for sea weed
this season at the Galway docks alone. If we lake
into account the quantities which have been disposed
of at Oranmore, Kinvarra, Ballyvauglhan, -3arrna, and
the other creeks and landing places witiirn the bay,
the cutting of seaweed this season must have realised
'upwards of £13,000. It lias been conveyed to a con-
siderable distance, by boats along lie lakes, by carts
on the roadi and even by railway. Perhaps in no
former year lias the use of it been more general, or the
price paitd for itl so high, as in the present seasoni.-
Galway Packel.

EMIGRATIoN FRoeM Tis PorT.-.Inldepeindeit of
the Waterford, whiclh left our dcks on 'hiursday, with
1.30 passengers, there are two othler vessels at present
on the berths-one for New Yorli, and tuhe otlier for
Quebec-whicli have all their places engaged. Tie
barque Clarence was filled up before even the time
of sailiig had been announced by advertiseien t.-
Galway Parkelt.

RACE Counsr.-The Marquis of Waterford is ereet-
iîng at Cool fin, iear Ihis loi dship's estate, a race course
w bich is o be rsimilar ta that of Manchester, England.
-Waterford News.

A Iussian barque of 580 tos has been captured
near Cork harbor.

DAI-ruY av LîeiwrNr.-A young lad, abotit hir-
teei years of age, the son of a farinei near Carrick-
fergus, while st-ndin± ai his fatlier's dor. on 101h
uit., waus struck by lig-htning, and killed on I lue spot.
The storru was very severe in the neigiborhood.»

EvicTloNs. -The governors of Erasniuth Smitlh's
property are abont to eviet 25 families, which, at an
average of six, would ainouni t 156 individuals.-
Gualway Parket.

There are onlly eighty paupers in the Sigo work-
hiuse, and farmers are daily reducing thiatlitmber
havinig to select their Eervants out of il.

« A BROTIr OF A loy."-The Dublin Freenan
states that Owen Duiflee of Monaghan couînty, is
12-2 years old. When 116 he lüst Iis second wifue, rnnd
gobsequently married a third, by whomi le had a son
and daniter. 1-lis yonîngest son is two vears old, his
eldest ninety. Ie still retains in mrichl vigor, his
mental and corporeal faculties, and frequentlry walks
to the county town, a distance of eight miles.

A man was worried to deatih on Thusday last, ai
Kilmenaden, county of Waterford, by two ferocious
do-Ys.

FECPNDITY.-A cow, tlie property oft Ite Postmaster
of liii Street, Cork, produced. last weelc ai one bith
thie extraordiiar ytînmber of five calves. The cow,
however, and lier offspring, have since died.

IRIsr ANTIQUITIEs.- A singulirly interesting relic
cf Irish antiqiity lias been discovered withiniIe past
few weeks bv a laborer, whor, digging in a field near
Castletownioche, accidentally turned up vithr a spade
an elaborately wrouit episcepal cross. A gentleman
who happened ta bu'standing by purchased the orna-
ment îrom the fortunate "digger," and presented il ta
Mr. Caulfield, of Iis city, whose antiquarin me-
s"arches and publicalions have identified his nanme
with our eculesiastical history. We lhive been favor-
cd with a view of this ornamnent, which is of silver
giit. It is conposed of four circles, se connected as
tl form a cross, andl in the centre of each of tliose a
carbunrcle was origrinally set, thougi Iwo of lienm have
been lost. A fiftli'sone, siinilar in color, though not
in shape, is placed in the midlle o the cross. The
ernameiting of the fiont of the cross is elaborate, and
very weil rfiished, but ot a conveintional character;
but the effect ofthe whole s exceedingly good. The
back of the cross lias some eflorits t adorninent, but
Ihese are a mucli ruler character thanî i hose onuthe
front, and are probably the work of a differert liand.
Mr. Cauilield conjectures the cross to have beena
portion of the insignia of a bishop of the thirteenth
oea'tury.- Cork Eraminer.

GREAT BRITA IN.
MzssroN 0F 'rHlE FATnEas OF CnsAnrry m~ LivFr-

rooi..--The mission conducted by the Rev. Fathber
Rinuolfi, Signini, andl Vilas, at St. Joseph's Cathiohco
Church, Liverpool, termmnated last Sunday. The mis-
sfon was exceedingly suceessfîl ; the attendancaetof
the: lalithful was remarkably geod, and a·deep andri
permanent impressien was prodbcedi by the preaching
ansd labors of the Rev. Mrissioniaries. his Lardship
ithe Righut Rev. Dr. Brownî, Bishop of the diecese, at-
tenîded an Sunday afternooni ai St. Josephr's, and adl-
ministered the-Sacramont cf Confirmation to a large
mîmber, nearly 600, both cbildren and adits.

Tac AncnismHoP' OF DUnLIN IN I..VFRPooL.-We
rad in tho Liverpool Mercury that his Grace the Most
Rev. Dr. Cellen, Lerd A rchhishop of Dublin, preach-.
ed, in St. Patrick's Chuîrch, Tbxteth Park, on Suday,
tîie 7th-of May, andl also attendled at themarria~ge of
bis niece, the daughter of Mr. Cullennierchant, of
'Livepoo.'

THE'TRUEWITNESS ND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
TE. ARcnui o oF lVEs ssT Ea a IRt'AND.- The American sustainedsonedamage, but proceeded

A Lonion correspondent oftthe Limerick 7hronicle on lier voyage. 'rite captain, mate, and men that
communicatesan extreiiely intéresting fuetl He says [escaped were brouiglhion shore by thie•Agenora, pilot
".the Cardinal Archbishdp of rWestminster has- been boat, and placed unler tire direction of Mr. Vanden-
tins veek doing more good for ireland. thai many of bergh, the Bremen consul at Portsmouth.
your over squeamish lrislimenppreaching a charity SmruPwuwEcc-SrNLAII CircLasTANe.-Tie Lena,
sermon and patronising a bazaar for poor. Iish chil- Captain Patton, which sailed fromn Liverpool on tire
drenr at Moorfields. 1is es imate ut the1fish charac- 5th-instant, for Quebec, with a crew:of eighiteen men,
ter is very file and very true ; fe isquite amaz'ed, hiavirng been wrecked ai sea, the crew were taken oU
like Sir John Forbes, at theigh rnoral caracter ofithe by the .H-annahu, Captain Kennedy, which, sailed oui
Irish people, more especialiy of the Irish women." the 7th April, for St. Jolin'e Newfouiinllaind, froin Li-

TrHE CA-THoC CHUci .N SCOTeAN.-We cannot. verool. Te ro-aI mail steaiship Arabia, Captainj
help dwelling lu silent admiration on the' mysterious Judkins, reports fallingiu in willi iie'latter vessel it
power of the Almighiy, asl developed in -the wonder- the 19th ult., iai a sinking state; and taking ofll er
worlkinug changes effected by I-is Divine iandî iu thtis crew ien in number, in addition to tht crew of the
heretical Jand, when we lookround and compare the Lena, and landing bothf at Halifux.
present with thieipast. Bu a few years ago, aid Suco- . GLAmrrow-STRIE OF THE IAIARBoa LADoHERS.-
larnd wvas comparativelycdestitute of priests anîd cliurch- It is deeply to ha regretted that anythiiigslould occur
es. lere and tIere througliout vast districs a solitary to mar in the sligltest degree the current of prosperity
place of, worship was in;e found, arnd au casional wlichf ias marked the course of operatiouia-t ours har-
visit from a priest constituted the chief soure of reli- bor for some time back, yet such is tire fact. 'lie
gious instruction fortheepeople. To-dayallischinged, lîniupers at thie Broomieliaw have been ont arr sirike
chutrches have multiplied dy dozens--Catholics have for lhe last fcw days. The rate of wiages was 5J per
iincreased by tens and twenties o thousands, and hour, and hley struck for un advance. The master

riiests are scattered in almost pleuty thrronglni t the stevedores woihul not concedle t heir lerms, but set
hnd, se that ile Catholicity ail but extingnishîed at off o Leiuh and Edinburgh, and on Tuesday brouglht
the batitle of Longside, bids fair te a :nnî ilve im the 1back vithi tlem abonut 250 stout able men from ihose
brilliant glow of national greatness. So true is it; places, nany of whorn are said te bceuegaged for a
ihat thîough every tenet of the Catholic's failh be dear lengthened period at 5d per hour during thle ten:w'ork-

te bis besom, yet a laborions zeal for its prpagation i:li heurs rer day, and srxpence for each over-honr
is hie dearest cf all.-Glasgow Free Press. after tehat time.-Clasgow Free Press.

Il appears Iliat lhere lias never beenî the slightest lin the last Ilree weeks ilie mortality of London bas
ground for the rumor iliat tire Queen of Enigland was been higli, and tirefaturn lor ithe week luait ended
te pay a visit lo the Ernperor of the French early in last Saturday manifesîs a deinled îendency te increase.
May. It isquite rue hlIai arrangements are making 'lie deaths whichi iii thie bmst two weeks of April vere
at the Palace of Compiegrne for the recepuion of sorne respectively 1,193 and 1,211, rose in thue first week of
diesinguishned visitors but certairnly ot for Queen Vic- May te 1,263. i the 10 corresponding weeks o rthe
toria. years 1844-53, the averige înînuber was 951, which,

The Fglish Govertnment has sent despatches to if raised in proportion to increase et population, bu-
Constantinople, advisingthle establishmnentof a Poisli cormes 1,046. Hence it appears Ilat 217 personsudied
legion in Turkey, te operate against the Czar.-Daily last week above tue nuuimber derived by calculation
News. from the experience of former seaons.

Orders have bee issued Ii the victualli niepani- CANDLESTicKS I T CHAEL JOYAL.-The loe.
menut oft Irle Admriraîîv feu 330 tonus ai prnovisionis for a- d1ev obent Liddeh, flue sioces' r i t flue-1ev. à1r.
shipinient forthiwithi to Malla, fur the use of Hier M\a- and Rev. Roe1% idlte ssorothRe.M.
esty's naval forice nlu the Ml fek Sea e Bennet in ihe Piseyite Ciurch of Si. Pauu's, Kings-

tl- bridge, ias brouglut out a pamplulet lui thée form of a
On thle 9[htilt., tie Commissionors cf the Admi- letter of the Bishuop et London, in answer to a pamph-

ralty gave notice at iLloyi's that they requiired more let by Mr. Westerton, ouneofthis chuurch\vardens, com-
screwv steamers for the transport of tiroops, the vessels plaining of tire P'opishu ceremonuies practised ii that.
tak-en up oni tie present occasion l be from 1,200 to Ci'hurch. To the general contents of le hIon. and1
1,400 Ions burtien. They c wil o irel for four monthrs Rev, Tractarian's panilet we do not mean, ai present,
certain, tIre Admirally finding the coais for ov&4inîg to adveri ; but there is oune passage, wiicli it is rigit
thin cimes. Aise a steamer lo carry 175 tous of arn- shouild be brought before the public, because it refers
rnuitiuuon and 20 tours f artillery stores direct to Gal- ta a matter calcnilated, if suffered to renain as it is, to
lipoi and the Dardaneles. All must b ready forser- cause great pain t Ile Protestant people of Great
vive directly. Builain. The lion. and Rev. gentleanui inlorms thie

Thle froc lightermen and watermen of London, are publi eof a fact of whici tliy wvere hitierto ignorant,
compeilect by their charter, ta furnuu.h1 500 men. ta inIey. tat l the Chapel Royal, where lier majesty
supply the naval service. 'lie ballotinrg leinow going habitually attends publie worship, liere are exhibitedl
on, amd creatin-g much excitement amuongst the m sone of Ilhe umost sigrificanît signis and syrnbols of
and appreices. Popery. -Je says:- I need iardly add. thiat cai-

Vocl.NTEnlN For TiE S-rEAU GUN-i3oAr Fro-rL- diesare to be seau oihtIle altars oftaflmostail our catle-
.A.-Oii Tuesday tie naval rendezvous on Tower-hil|, drals; that t hey are in the Temple Church, andlu itlie

LoIdonuu, was besieged with young men and lads, anx- Chrapel Ro-al. 1 am afraid M r. Westerton couid net
loue tii obtain employment n the steam gun-boats lit- be aware iat lier Majesty, the suprenie Goveriiur o
ting for thIe Batic ;Ihe walls ai thIe Oast end oft the he fomed Protestant Church, was in the habit
meropolis are covered with placards, inviting sea- of saymg her prayers m a chapel, comprsing am ong
rnen, landsmen, and boys, who [ave beau accustom- its fuririire, a pair ut canilesticks (and a very large
ed to river ani boat work, te enter the service. Se- pair tor), or he would hardly have vantured 'hto de-
veral fine, athletic ytung fellows were accepted, aud clame this ho be a superstitious and vain cnstom bor-
havin±r been examîined,nd pronounced fit by the me- rowed from te Roman Chuich, calculated to brimg
nical officer, were at once sent on board the Croco- scandal uîpon publie worship and te pander to the
nile, to be drafted te heir- respective vessels. 'le worst and most superstilious appetites of a rnorbid
Pigrnuy, Lieutenant 1-unt, commander, obiained hie suiagination.' Ve are sure thal Pneu Majesty hierseif,
largest nnumber, buit as gun-boat service is a favorite' lieli her.attent on is called ho thei matter, vill be as
with u blue jackets," cwing lt lue probability of their grieved and pained as any of ber Protestant subjects,
obtaining a goodly share of prizes, the ianning of tat sIre could be m-ado te givo her coiunteiia nce te
twenty or thirty scIh Ivessels woul ntbe so ditficult Ppisih practice of liaving candlesticks on the altar.

asmplete the sip's compary of a single ie-of- Nor can we doubt that now ilat1 tie ciruimslatnces huas
battle shuip. been broughlt before ile publle, those canlestink

o e b r erolld in the Royal will tbe forthwith ordered lo be reinoved froim theiVyuiiuterposareol.inîg napuly i ireWRyal Chapel Royal. -Lonadon Parc?-.Na.v isLiveUpool.UNx soA i.-Th ananal mneeting ofThe 1st Royal Dragcon Guards, whicl have bee co the Protestant Reformalion Society was fehl on Th'urs-long uinerardans for the .East, have at length receiveIay , at Willis's Rooms, London ; Lord Coltlhorpel inthe rote, and a squadron of 102 oticers anid uern lot ithe chair. The Rev. William Clemenison, 1lue secre-Manchestre rn the 9th uit., unuer the cummand of tary, read the report, wvihen the l1ev. Mr. Roberts iroseCelonel Yorke. and said-That repoit is a tissue of fialsehoods. As a
EXTRAoRMNARY RuMoeuis.-'rhere are some extra- clergymtn of tie Chuirchi et En d I an-i prepared

ordinary ruimors aflout which\ we aie loathi to credit, lu prove it. I object te hue society because it emOIplouys
aîîd which, nevertlhcless, corne to lighut logetlier witli drunkein missionaries-tihey are a set of diunkeni sots.
circunstances which are very stuspeciousiy corrobara- The Rev. Mr. Atkirs also rose far le purpose of cuir-
tive. Itis said thiat we arc going to treat the Ruissiause denninig the sôciety, and a scene of gmuat confusion
nuot wvith a vigorous opposition, but with peculiar lenu- eusuedi. A policenan vas introu:ced for the purpose
dierness. I ,is stated uhat p;irticuil-ily influential per- of removing th lbouest spoken clergymen, an Morler
sonages have resolved that th e Czar shall be treated Iwas restored.- IV'ckly Telegraph.
as uently as possible thLoughut. t is asertedI that luiir IN AERIIVPN.--Early on Suulay m -or.il ias acl wiy been efi iteîy aralilzeh rliigh qi- ini, thlie auithorities were iifor-med of a mnurder coum-tans that, whaever ray bish te resait etfiueewar, iot a îmiletd upon Afinn Harvey, it Colis, nerar Aberdeen.scrap of land shall be taklen froi Ressia, that the lier body wvas fouind cast into a ditcl, witlh her tihroatfroiliens of thIat vast conuny shal remain precisely as cut, and otherwise manlgled. A iperson named For-they were before Ile striugle commened, that the -shas been apprehended, accosed o being thIe per-
Northerni Autocrat shall net have cause to aument overpertor of the horrid deed.
tie diminution a his enormous territories. Sich pen f
things, we repeat, are runored. But Jet us add ah
once, that we ourselves are fin ta regard thlem alto-
gaethrer increuible. 1h s scarccly, iuidecd, to bc credhit-UITDSArs
ci uhat te wvssreii pwrs coild ever coenet, tai VINcutNES, INn.-The Freeaniai's Tournal contains
line of policy so wcak or se base, te mark at ionce the folloviung froin its Vincennes correspondent :-
with ihie double brand of olly aid tuirpilude.-Sun of " Among our ecent couverts is Captain Benjamin
Saturday. Beckes. He was received ino tire Church- about

M eNSTRrS-nr.Ac.ç.--Themo are uawilinaSouithu- tvo weeks ago. lie is one of Our most resipecied ci-
-mpten docks arimraih.stean packets (thee eoth- lizens, elected a menmber of our Legislature fora great

apydbocksfo ma, sthe S am pCketsa treoathe aîdmany years. le lias a great many warm fnrie and
Clyd-buit), iz.,the imla ColmboA trto, ns conveision will, I hope, bes thea means et othersHlimalaya ; three et thuemn screws, and erre ua puddle- followinig the patn lie Iras openued for thuem. On

sba,e the rggeate bur lenti ! wiî alme a a ei00 Easter Susnday Mrs. Emma Peck, wvife et D)r. PeckI,
vale bot iai amiiiuistelig.Suclias~iî v· was also received mite the true Catholic Fold and tus

usvleforuer-rf iio ypstering. Ise lh. asih four .ve go orn silently andu graudually :educatedl Protestants
nevras beorei~ see nany ptwatini t woleds. efu ar~ awakenîing ta thîeirdtuty ta the old Mathier Chuerchr,stemer ocnp nerlytw-thrdsofthedocs. amuI weu have severarl noîthe receiving instruiction's

DREuADFUL CoLL.rsIoNu AND Loss oF' 180 LivEs 'IN freom our esteemeud Pastan, preparatory te anterling thea
THEt BanTæss CrHANNE.-Thue Bremn barqute Favou- Church."
rite, Captain Hoagman, with .t80 passenugers e-n boardl, A anfca ndsaiu rhnsAye a
whlich sailed en the 23d April fromi Brnee tom Balti. Aee ragnfet and spaceiou rph nAs-ian heasn
nmore, came into collision usn Friday nmrning. ai two ee raiecuentercte yvui thea io . Jaes'a ChRman
o'clock, off the Stant, with thie A mericani bairque Hies- CathoesoannCrrr l'Ienu,ar Stnae'Cuc>
par, et Newbbury port; Captain Jouies, tram ChuarlestenBatmr. almoeMrr.
for Antwernp. The Favourite wvas struick on the star- DEsTnocTtvR Fnxm.-On the 8th uli., the Chapel,
boardl bow, and eut dlown to the water's edîge, her hwelî.ing andi ont-buildings et the Sisters of Chîarity,
foreast at the same time goinrg by tire board. The of Mobile, were destroy'ed by fire. Loss, S15,000.
captain, mate, an'd fouir of the cren ot on hourd tIre The Surveyor oh Nosw Yark bas libelled twenty-two
American duringithe collision. Thie Favourite is sup- ships, valed at over $1,000,000, for briniging passeni-
posed to hava gene down instantly-, wiith 180 humnan gars in berthls under eighîteen inchtes wide. Thei max-
beings, as not'hingz counid -he seen of hem atdaylight. ter bas caused guite a stir, anîd a Committee of shîip-
Some of. the crew -were .supposerd ta hava òtI inito a 'owners iras been app'oinited tb proceed to Washîington
boat,, but nothing has boes seen ar heard-of them.- to place the facts of- tIr casee-before the/President.

NiAdARa-SirP CANAL.-From a map of the proposed
ahip canal arounid the Falle of Niagara, it appears that
the length of the work is ta be'253 miles, with foùr-
teen domble locks and'nine single, anes. Theharber
of Olcott contains about ten acres bdlow th first lock.
and between iat and the second lo'k, a distance of
about 1 . miles, il is.of the capacity of frem 300 te
500 feet. There are'to be two basins near the village
of Lockport, one containing about ,fory acres and thor
other about sir acres.

Wm. F. , Mitchol, of Brooklyn, brotlher o Jolin
Mitchel, hasËoured a patent for a mach ine for setting
type.

Butter has declined in our market some eight or ten
cents in Ile pound. vith a prospect of a still further
decline.-Bosion Pilot.

NINETFicN MEN KrrLi.-Aîî explosion occurred a!
an Englisli coal-pit, fourtecn miles from Richmond,
Va., on Monday last. There were twenty men in the
pit at thIe lime, all of whom were killed but oie, anl
he vas. hadly injured. The pit is.si.x hundred fec
deep. The explosion vas caused by leaks.-Cincin-
nati Telegraph.

Povnaîî Mr.i. Exp.ostoN.-The Powder Mrillîs o
Milessrs. Loffii aind Smitl, back of Shangerties, N.Y.,
blew up on Thtursday morning, lkiling sevei men,
and blowiig six liouses in the viciniity ail to piece.
The mill Ilias blown np some five or six limes·belorti,
but never lias the destruction of life been so deploi-
able.

A wrî-S. E E.xemr:3IENT.-Syracuse, May 20.-A
tremendous exciternent was created here Ihis after-
înoon. A telegraph despaltch from Cobb & Vheaton,
abolitionists, thiat a fugitive slave in cliaige of a Uniteiè
States Marshal, on lis way Io the South, would arrive
in] the 61 'clock train, tlle bells wvere rung, and up-
wards of 2,000 persons turned out and attacked the car.
A iegro was canglt, but proved te be a passenger
residin g ere, and no fugitive slave was discovered.

Oi.i AT WORCis.TPin.-Tiiis fanatic appeared im the
streets of Worcester on hIe 18ih, blowing his horn.-
le %vas arrested by tire City Marshal and conducted
Il Ilie iock-up, fol Iowed b3, a Large crowýd, which rap-
ily increased, and loudly called for his lberation-
The Mayor apieared and ordered thern to disperse,
iiiforming theo inthat he was prepared to preserve thIe
peace, thrat Mr. Orr wonid not be liberaied that night,
but would have his trial in the morning. Several ar-
rests were made in hIe crowd. it is tu be hoped that
tlis deluded man will be furnished with apartments
in the Lunatic Hospital at Worcester.-Boston True-
scrip/.

LATER PAnTicur.&s.-Tlie mob becoming mare
boisterous, the layor ordered out the City Guarde.-
At commandl their pieces were loaded with ball car-
tridges, in tlie presence of the crowd who till refised
to disperse. The City Marshal and ligh Sheriff, aidl-
ed by a strong detaclhment of police and citizens, ihen
comirenced rnaking arrests. The SlierifT received a
severe blow on the head from a stone in the hand (f
a ruilian naned Henple, hvlo, after a desperate rerisi-
ance., was captured, togetier with about teni othere.-
Thianks to the vigorous action of thIe city authorities,
order was restored by midnliglit, witliont more seriosl
consequences ensning. " Cabriel" left iii the affer-
noon for Springfield, after paying a fine offiveti dollar
and costs for disturbing hIe p.eace. lie prombsed not
tn retut n if lie could be let off witl se liglit a finle-
Tie t venty-tliree persans who were arrested the night
previouis vee di Lsiarg-ed on promiising to be of goid
beliavior intfulm The cause of the disturbance be-
ing gonel, the .ry has resurned its uîsual quiet and
orderly character.

MRs. ROBINOsN CNvîcTED oF Ml'uiinR.-The Jury
at er being out three hours, ieturned vitli a vertict of
l Guilty." She e.xclaimed, "' Shamie 011 you, Jîdge!
you nie prejidiced against me."

Fit T Pno-rEs-i ANr 'ui.iîn."-Niine clergymen at
and near Cleveland have recently abandoneil the pul-
pit ; oe has become a nlerk to the canal commission-
ers i une keeps a railboad depot ; one sells dry goods
at Chagrin Flls," without chagrin at his fali ; an-
otier deals mn bonnets.-Lowell Courier.

DivOcruC ExTnAoaRDINAn.-A woman appified tI
one of our attorneys to take sleps towards procuring of
divorce, o naccouti of habiltral druîîkness and il;-
treatment iii lier leige lord. The attorney, who is a
stroig lemperance man, was veiy much impresseil
with hIle story of ber wrongs and engaged te com-
rneiice necessary proceediiigs at ionce. A few days ago
the fair plaintiff called again to consult abont the case,
aid at i he close of tlie interview, inquired lieow long
il would be before, the matter vas firally consummai-
ed. lie attorney replied thit lie sincerely commise-
iated lier situatioi, and wotuld do all tlhat lie courld o
relieve lier fromi it iii the shortest possible time. Ile
îhought lie would be able to do so agairist the fiist of
Septemuber at lhle furthest. " 0," said she, lier vioice
hetraying the deepest emotionr, "can't it be olne
sooner, for 'm eniagd te narry another feller à
July !"-Lafayeuic Journal.

No-r HA.-Some California papers do net use tihe
old stereetyne headings as is practisedl in the A tlantisu
Stales. Marriages appear under the head of "Risky
Vertures;" Dcaths are called Il Depar tires;" wh.le
Divorces are called I aClearances." chu one of the
threce havinîg as conmon a place in the papers us slo
Deaths and Marriges here ai home.

A medical journal gives some curions details on the
loses snstained by ihe Russian army in lie campaigns
of 1828 and 1829 agaiist. Turkey. Out of 115,000
Russians, who at hat time crossed the Pruth only from
10,00010o 15,000 retiirned to their countîry, the remain-
der hîaving fallen, niot on fieids of battle, but je tIre
hospilals, fromr intermitant fevers, dysentry, anrd
plague. Scarcely had the Russian soldiers im 1828,
enteredl Bulgara, where the tamperatuire between tihe
day and night va ries as mch as 16 degrees, and where
the dew falls like fine and. searching rain, thîari thoir
health began te suffer ; thiey wvere attacked wvith a
contagious fever, wvhich the moset.riga] precautions
couhd not chîeck. lin less than one y'ear the nùmber
of patients in.the hospitals and fieldi hospitals reachsd
to 210,108,in cansehquence of rnany hîavJn~ been .at-
tacked mere thîan.once .with th'e same disease. - Many
of, those whbo recovered from the fever were afteriais
carried off by scurvy, which îeigned amongst xthe
troops ta a frightful extent. During the marchof thue
army on Andrinople the soldiers were suddeniy ai-
tacked withviolent fevers, prostration ofstrengthiand
delirium, wvhich"carried-them off 'in 'a- few dafg At
Andrinople; mdre than~ a foturth pa'rt oftbe disposah
farces wveîe il,]. Theplague earried ofi allthil édi-
cal ien aufout of 6000 men ,whowéëé itr t ei
tailert5J00dield. :


